I  Report from the MIRA Team and discussion on the new budget model

II  Approval of the Minutes from February 11th, 2016.

III  Old Business

➢ Andy Hultquist (Roxanne Hurley, Kathy Smart)
  • TECH 201: Electromechanical Fundamentals – Course Change
  • TECH 203: Manufacturing Processes
  • TECH 211: Electric Circuits and Devices – Course Change
  • Tech-BS-IT: BS in Industrial Technology – Program Change
  • Tech-Minor-Techs: Minor in Electronic Technologies, Manufacturing Technologies & Technical Design – Program Change

➢ Kathy Smart (Chernet Tessema, Sima Noghanian)
  • KIN 138: Military Conditioning II – Course Change

➢ Roxanne Hurley (Don Poochigian, Andy Hultquist)
  • ISBC 361: Records and Information Management – Course Deactivation
  • ISBC 370: Information Systems Programming – Course Change
  • ISBC 397: Cooperative Education – Course Deactivation
  • ISBC 490: Information Systems Analysis and Design Seminar – Course Change
  • ISBC 497: Practical Experience – new Course
  • ISBE-BBA: BBA with Major in Information Systems – Program Change
  • ISBE-Minor: Minor in Information Systems – Program Change

➢ Ryan Zerr (Chernet Tessema, Kathy Smart)
  • A&S-BGS: BGS with Major in General Studies – Program Change
  • BA-Soc Science: BA with Major in Social Science – Program Change
  • COMM 400: Senior Seminar – Course Drop
  • COMM 410: Research Methods in Communication – Course Change
  • COMM 497: Internship – Course Change
  • COUN 584: Community Counseling Internship – Course Change
  • COUN 587: Addictions Counseling Internship – Course Change
  • COUN 588: Rehabilitation Counseling Internship – Course Change
Donald Poochigian (Ryan Zerr, Sima Noghanian)
- Minor in French: Lang-Minor-Fr – Program Change
- SOC 407: Political Sociology – Course Change
- SOC 435: Racial and Ethnic Relations – Course Change
- SOC 436: Social Inequality – Course Change
- SOC 437: Population – Course Change

IV New Business

Sima Noghanian (Jeff VanLooy, Chernet Tessema)
- PtrE-BS: BS in Petroleum Engineering – Program Change
- BS in Geology – Miscellaneous Request
- EE 480: Senior Design I – Course Change
- EE 481: Senior Design II – Course Change
- PTRE 201: Introduction to Petroleum Engineering – Course Change
- PTRE 421: Production Engineering – Course Change
- PTRE 461: Natural Gas Engineering – Course Change
- PTRE 462: Petroleum Engineering Laboratory II – Course Change
- PTRE 465: Petroleum Geomechanics – Course Change
- PTRE 484: Senior Design – Course Change

Ryan Zerr (Chernet Tessema, Kathy Smart)
- IS-BA/BS: BA/BS with Major in Interdisciplinary Studies – Program Change

Donald Poochigian (Ryan Zerr, Sima Noghanian)
- LING 5016: Phonology of Signed Languages

Kathy Smart (Chernet Tessema, Sima Noghanian)
- COUN 584: Community Counseling Internship – Course Change
- COUN 587: Addictions Counseling Internship – Course Change
- COUN 588: Rehabilitation Counseling Internship – Course Change

Jeff VanLooy (Kathy Smart, Andy Hultquist)
- Mgmt-BBA-AvM: BBA with Major in Aviation Management – Program Change

Andy Hultquist (Roxanne Hurley, Kathy Smart)
- ECON 510: Topics in Applied Econometrics – Course Change
- ECON 516: Advanced Managerial Economics – Course Deactivation
- ECON 524: Advanced International Economics – Course Change
- ECON 534: Applied Economic Analysis – Course Change
- ECON 545: Applied Public Economics – Course Change
- ECON 580: Economic Development: Global, National, and Regional Issues – Course Change
• ECON-MSAE: MS in Applied Economics – Program Change

V Institutional Curricular Discussions
  ➢ Cross-listing of courses